Oracle Access\Java 8 Update

Use these instructions if you are unable to Open Oracle After Java 8 was Installed

Step by Step guide

When you are troubleshooting a problem of unable to connect to Oracle or Banner please see below for instruction to fix this issue.

- removed Java 6 update 7; Java 6 update 24; Java 7 update 65; Java 7 update 65 (64-bit); Java 8 update 25
- deleted windows, IE, firefox, and chrome temp files
- restarted computer
- installed Java 7 update 45 from http://software.yale.edu/Library/Windows/DT-Sun-JRE-1_7_U_45_X32-W-D
- verified ability to launch Oracle Java applications.
- Msconfig startup menu unchecked the Java updater the user will not get prompted.
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